






Synthesis Lactic Acid from Kenaf
Bast by Using Lactobacillus
dUlmllosus
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Abstral."t
Lactic acid (LA) is the mo,1 widely ocrurring caroo~)'lic aciJ
in nmUTe which dlClTIically known as 2-h)'Jn>~y-proP'llloi<' acid
IClI,CllOllCOOII). Nonllally. Ih" raw materi"lthal OC"'" USCU in LA
production arc "blain by using slarch or cdlulosc from Ihe plall1. The
cOllllllonly('I:s ofslarch used ;11\: from fidd com. "'hem and many mon:
which considcn:d it as kss <,,(;ollom;c,,1 since llw~ h,L'c' !.> ,"'111!,"1,'
wilh the food sources industries. Thus. kCllaf(Hibi.,clI.< CGlllwhi'IU$)
is found to hi: the best altemati.-e plant (0 substitute lhe raw m~lcriai
lor LA produclion. Thi5 ;5 due 10 il5 short p~oriod of harW1;1 lim~ and
Pr<)C<:l'.~ high qualily cellulose. It is a lignocdlulosic material which
is nalur~lIy resiSlanl 10 hreakdown 10 its Siruelural sugars Ihat will
inhibil microorganisms 10 be aeecssed Ihrougb. Thereforc. it needs
10 undergo pre - lrealmenl process either by mild acid hydrolysis
or base hydrolysis in ordcr 10 libernle glucose belorc hcing used in
Ii:rmemalion process. After fermemalion process was carried OUI. Ihe
highe51 IacI;e acid produced i5 al run 2 since "m I i' h,.I,' :1' e('~\t<,1
soh-em.
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